A full discussion of the higher categorical considerations involved is beyond the scope of this paper but will be treated in a future publication whose supportive studies are still being undertaken. At this time I wish to clarify the identities of the genus and its type-species, provocator, and to describe a new species of the genus. It is of particular interest in that it is the second one known and extends the known distribution of Zelanophilus (senu stricto) to. Australia.
equally bizarre genera known sporadically from the Indo-Australian area, e.g. Tasmanophilus, dustraliophilus, Soyophayus, Eucratonyx. The suprageneric allocation of these and of some .other evidently related genera has never been demonstrated convincingly. Secondly, Zelanophilus on the basis of some characters could be construed as occupying an almost annectent position between the Geophilidae (Geophilinae) and that section of the Schendylidae typified by Escaryus. A full discussion of the higher categorical considerations involved is beyond the scope of this paper but will be treated in a future publication whose supportive studies are still being undertaken. At this time I wish to clarify the identities of the genus and its type-species, provocator, and to describe a new species of the genus. It is of particular interest in that it is the second one known and extends the known distribution of Zelanophilus (senu stricto) to. Australia.
Like provocator, the new form exhibits the following especially significant, generically diagnostic characteristics. The teeth of the mandible are weakly but distinctly heterogenous. The first maxillary coxosternum is continuous centrally, not divided, and lacks lappets. The claw of the second maxillary telopodite, is coarsely bristled (hispidate 
